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IHMsaay, Jaaasry SI.
Tba senate spent yesterday forenoon

la tha aoaalderatlon of bills on first
Bad seeoad reading.

"

Tha afternoon aesslon was devoted
enicfly ta consideration of bills la
emmttte of the whole. Nine bllla

wars paaaed over because printed

amendments were not at hand Sen-

ate file 41 occupied the attention of
the committee until time to adjourn.
The file prorldea for free attendance
at high schools. Tba committee rec-

ommended its passage, arose, and ita
report waa adopted by the senate. It
is enlarged upon elsewhere.

Wedassdajr, February 1,

la the senate yesterday, Penate file
13, by Talbot, a bill to cure defects in
tto present law relating to admission
of attorneys to the bar waa read third
time aad passed.

Tba Judiciary committee recom-
mended aeuate file 40, by Miller be in-

definitely postponed. The bill provided
for letting the job of defeading In-

digent persons to the attorney putting
ia the lowest bid. Van Dumb said re-

putable attorneys would act bid for
basisea aad tba reault of bidding
weald be that dtareputiabl lawyer
would gat this bustneaa and might pat
the ceuaty ta greater axpaaaa ia the
ead. Debate ensued aad a motlaa to
recommit the bill was defeated. Tha
report of tha committee reoemmead-la- g

indefinite postponement was adapt
sd.

Oa motion of Noyes of Douglas th
vote whereby senate file Ne. 41, tha
free high school bill, waa recommended
far passage was reconsidered aad tha
bill waa recommitted to the eammlttee
af tba whole. Mr. Neyee eald be made
th matian because same asastara

Our Illustration is a Dalr of imDorted draft stallions drawn from that noted and well known "Hweenstakea Btud" ol Frank lama. St. Tanl. Nab., where more
winners at leading stat fairs bar been drawn from tbao all ottwr importiov barn in Nebraska. lams showed more hone received mora state money and prlie
money than all oiber Nebraska horsemen (over f l.HOO), Ills "Horse Hbow" was tba largest and best. II showed more black stallions, mora 20001b. boras, more
1800-lb- . two year-old-s, more ribbon grabber the largest stallion and mare lo tbs U. S. bad more visitors and roelved more compliments than all other Importers.
I Am ! m M.kH A llL 1.1 . I ,l I ...IK i I M I I I a. a J AA A u.t lit. i ft M lut.Lnimwi auu iiuurw uv iiu uumuwi wnu uiiu arv mouj iiiasera. iia ia aeiiin( umtos Cixposiuou wiuuars f
Clyde a mooVI draft bone In form and a coacher in sty Is and action winner of first price for three years in succession at
Coeor"-i)l- ack IVrcheron, weight 3,840 Ibn, 1st pnsx 1'ercbrron at Nebraska and Iowa state fairs of 1)6.07. Not shown ior

Taoaaay, Jmmmmrj SB.

Tbe bens wm not la eeasla last
Saturday.

Tbm47, Jaaaary $1.
At ths epenlag of tit boa yester-

day. Thompson of Clay preaeated a
pMlB from Kdgercltlsena asking for

puupttiUw providing for plan-
tation of aebool books by iUU.

Tb commlUeo oa privilege aad
sltotlons recommended Boue roll at,
aaasadlag law providing for appelat-men-t

af judge aad clerk of election,

'"a metJoB af Habbert of Oar
war ardarad printed ia th ardar la
which thy wart introduced.

After eoavealag la tba aftaraoaa the
fallewlag bill were passed:

I. ft. ft, by Laae, to amend law re
lettv toguareleasaad warda by pre
Alimg a aapeeUag clause.

H. A. 1. aaiaadlaf section Sts a!
oede af aivtl praeedare Hilar raaaaaa
far which a dletriet Judge may modify
lw wa tadgmsata. ,',I. B. M, by Ifataera af Ead Wlllew,
fvevtdlag far tba traaafar ad abavt
t,SO fro funda aa long rawa
frees ta tba general fund.

H. 1. 41, by Tborapeon af Merrtek,
prevldiag for reoordiB of all aaalfa
asaaW of mortgages a daada,
ate., wltb county recorders.

H. E. 77, a euretlve meaaura ameaa-la-r
road law.

Tba bauae thea want Into ooaimittaa
af tba wbola and considered IL E. 171,
aba UBiveralty bill. Tba work af tba
oommittec appears elsewhere.

Wednesday, February 1.
Th house listened to reports aad

reecaameadatloas of etending om-mitle- eo

yesterday morning. A number
f Mils ware placed on general 11a aad

recommended for passag.
MeOtnley of Otoe offered a resolu-

tion authorizing tba stats board to
forthwith make applieatlon ta tb su

rem court for a raodiflcatloa af thaJ area heretofore rendered by it la tba
maximum ret caae, should they deem
ItBaeeseary.

Vuraa thought tba resolution was aa
attempt ta breathe lfa inte a aorpaa.
Datwailer of Douglas afraad with
Boras tbatit was tba duty of tba board
tare ahead. Fisher of Dawea was
satisfied wltb tba conduotof tba board.
It bad secured reasonable lira Stock
rates for bis people. Others spoke for
sad egalsst tba resolution.

Tba motion ta refer to tba commit-la-a

oa railroads lost
Tba Tata ta refer ta a special sons

ettee of three for Investigation was
a rata af 43 to 47.

The rota en the resolution lost by a
rate af 4ft ta 40.

Ia sxplalaing vet oa tbs resolution
Mr. Laoaiia said: "I believe tba board
af traaaportatioB is a sinecure aad a
aaalaaa expeaditure of money, there
fere I vote aa."

Mr. Prince said: "I think this reso-
lution U simply an expression of tba
will and opinion af this bousa aad a
t believe a reduction of freight ratae
aa grutn aad lire stock, if it can Justly
be dona at thla time, ia desirable and
that there should be no anjust

in freight rates against
any Beetles af the state agalast aa-atbe- r,

I rata aye."
Mr. targes said: "Believing la

practical test of the question whether
prosperity Is sweeping over tba coun-

try, 1 vota aye."
Mr. Thompson of Merrick aaid; "Be-Mar-ia

thla Is a covert effort to fire
sauna lawyer a fat job, at tha expense
ad tba state, I rota no."

Mr. Pollard offered a resolution call
laa-- far a eammlttee of fir a to ascer

riDoon graDDore. nets the wids as-a- - wagon sort, wltb two good ends and a middle,
must be sold. Ills latcb string is always out.

th Mtlea af Governor Altgeld, but ha
had falUd to refer to Governor John

1

r

w arcuv. uttruuvnj uoj nwwi
Nebraska and 8t. Louis fairs. "Jsques

ribbons at expoeitlon. lams had other
In tb week. Writ lam, ills horses

tb money power. In nnited action lias
tbs only bop of saving ourselves from
this stealthy fo that is robbing os of
liberty, bom and country.

iielm m. uorr,
Lincoln, Neb,

Kansas and Nebraska
(Continued from paga 1.)

any officer or aent of any such
railroad company, free trauwporta-tio- n

over any mlroad outaida of
this atata or over any steamship
line; and thla prohibition shall
aios apply to every referee, mas-
ter, or other appointee of said
court. Any judge or state solicit-
or violating tibia provision; ahall b
deemod to have forfeited bis of-fllo-e,

and may be removed by quo
warranto in any court having Jux.
isd'lctioa

rirovlslon la made for taxinar coata
against tbe losing party in case be-
fore tb court and where the atat)
fails to make ite caae, the cost ars
mid out of the state treaaury,
At mat three important powers are

groivted by tfbds act to itbe Koines
loerd whl(h are not granted by our
Nebraska atotute to the Nebraska
board. They are tbe second, fourth
and eleventh item in tbe schedule,

follows:
2. To apportion chargee between

connecting roads and didtetrmlna
all questions relating to charges
for the use of cars and equJp-snent- e.

4. To apportion transportation
('lunges among connecting car-
riers.

11. lo summon juries, aa a court
ti Htultj, in any case or matter
before it, such Juries to be select-
ed oa may be directed by rule.
Jurors to poeaeas the qualiAoa-tion-a,

except as to locality, re
3uired by

court.
law for jurore in the

But the moat important difference
between; the Kwne,ns and the Nebras-
ka law is tlhe provision for a atat
rolieltor who shall act aa attorney
for the people in prosecuUnjr fates
beore the court of visitatiou. Moat
of tba efficiency of tlhe new law da- -

Cend ijxn the nWlity, fidelity and
cf thla officer. On hla

shoulders fall the real burden of
proKccut-'r.- j tb people' interests.
II ut the fact that there is an officer
rharged with the duty of prosecuting
the of the poorest citizen
ol tbe state against the greatest rail- -
wii corporation marks an advance In
lcpr'flntlon.

Most atunenta of the railway qnea- -

tinu bate "rached tha conclusion (hat
tha effort to combine private owner
ih'p with piihlio regulatlona ia inv

rai'tli-ati- i , the Kauss railroad law
i tin' it ut strenuous effort yet msde

to secure the people a rljrhts under
sui--h a system. Ita adnitnlstralloa
will tm waU-he-4 with keen Interest.

a. e. a.

Our Seeds c0C
Grow

W have lbs beat seeds this world
product. Ail graaa ased sown
at ths k.inoUioa was turaibsd
by aa, Wasa't It laoT Writ
.ir oar Irea talaloa. (Irasa,

The Nebraska
. Seed Co.
1309 Firoin St.
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and a Chesterfield in style every day

A NEW PLAN FOR UNION

Hew tb Three Parties May Oat Together
Through the initiative ana

Beferendum,
Editor Independent:

As 1900 approaches all ar beginning
to look forward to tb oncoming politi
cal battle and think of tb candidate
and platforms to be before th voters in
the great struggle wblch will be a politi
cal turning point In tb history ol tbs
nation. All earnest reformers ar anx-

ious to see tb retire reform forces of all

parties and all sections of tbs country
working harmoniously together for tb
sccomplishment of on common pur
pose, viz: tb ntter defeat of tb Iniqui
tous gold standard. To do this, all tbs
voters who ars against the (told stand-
ard mast be united and work with un
conquerable seal. As on anxious to
see this most desirable end accomplished
I would ilk to offer a suggestion for
your readers' consideration and discus-
sion. It seems to me that if come such
plan oould be carried into rffect it would
do much toward unifying the voters.

Let the national committees oltb
three parties, tbe silver republican, dem-
ocrat and populist meet together and
formulate a platform upon wblch they
as committees can agree. Then let tbe
national commute of each party send
copies of this proposed platform to their
respective state eommitttees In each
state; tb state committees in turn,
sending out copies to tbe counties.

The county eommltteea, then call pre
cinct primaries at which tbe voters may
assemble, discuss, and adopt this plat-
form, should it prove satisfactory to
tnsm. Uocel and state Issues ar ol
course to be exe'uded.

Tbe county and state committee then
report such action as tbs voters may
take, to tbe national committee, and if
tbe proposed platform baa been quite
generally rati find, a national platform
will b already prepared and adopted
for all three parties, and one which the
voters could all enthusiastically support
because t bey could feel that they had
had a voice in making it, and tbatit
had not been forced upon tbem by party
leader. This method would bring into
operation one phase of tbe Initiative,
and would be very etfectlve in educating
the voters In the principles of direct leg-
islation. It would furulsb a truly dem
ocratic method of obtaining tbe senti
ment ol tbe voters and teud greatly to
obliterate friction between the relorro
elemente.

The fold standard brethren are mani
festing much solicitude over tbe plat
form uoon wblch the lusionlsta war

in Nlirska, aa waa made a
parent during th debate on senate til
No, 1, the purpose ol which is to prevent
(union. Tliry are especially worried
luce they are having uh HMr euro

In lusiog among theuiselvea suftirientiy
to elect a Tutted Htates senator while
tbe fusion force vote solidly every day
fr that mliihty enemy ol niouoixilie,
nilliem t, Allen, fusion baa already
heeaaKreat bletwiug to the people of
Vbraeia by giving them a better atate
sovernmeat. aad II baa beea a nreat
htrlot la eduealietf tbe voters. The
old Unto tMtpuliat should have so ob--
U-tto- toiusioB. lor tb atlver republ
raus aad daturrat are rapidly aaoltab
latlag tbe grand principle ol lb Omaha
tiUlkirnt.

II a aew platform proposed by th
three aatioaal committee should aot
contain all th pnaetpiea ol th Omaha
pialluriM, sa pnpmiat eaoii wHiaat
tbiKM iriatiiv have boea lost ar abaa
duaed, hr they a HI liv la the bearte of
ut lboiaui4e. lis ahould Bite hut brelh
ea ol the other partie lists M the laa
idevwialiua ta wueh. Thee wero ehu.
dree a ta I huso priori t4 a tea t
afullarooa ataa.

A lair aad boeorabW task, aher
east barti treat th tha as eater (am
lag hoaeat iatealioa aad parptekMi, aad
a bee al ward pwltttoiaa trbt ar
lbrwa awar, will maa Iheatiimat
treat it Bwf party baea aad bHaaiaa
atxmt ol the very SMoaoarealwf ahh tb
e4. ttaee ritet luaatt ) saraeaUy
the tattto.lt ta aad mbMaadam.

hWa aba Kwawrty tt4 da an ta
party baea aad htaaoa have laaasbod a
ta to troatd tM of thnaab t sad aotiaa.
Ttsy son ma tb bieissity at lajma
B. to a Mata at want, weaBl
prstareapw aad aHaioaa aad tatttaa la

thought the bill oould be mad mar
perfect. A there waa aa oppoeitioa
ta tha bill ha wasted all to Tiavs a
chaaas to assist la its perfection. If
th bill was uacoastltutleaal th sen
ate aught ta kaow it

Cader the ardor of kill an frat read
ing a larg number of bouae bills wars
read, the unlverelty tax bill balar
among them.

A courteous request was mads sf tba
bona to furaiab senators with espies
of all prlated bouas rolls.

Adjourned.

Free High Behoels.
Beaate fiJ No. 41, by Curri af Cos

ter, to provide free attendance at pub
11 high schools af non-reside- pupils,
wsa considered in tha senate Monday
ia committee of the wbola. Th bill
was Introduced to take tha place of a
similar act deolarad aaoonatitatloaal
by tha supreme court Tba bill came
before th senate with tha approval of
tb Nebraska educatioaai council.

Farrell af Merrick did aot Ilka th
idea of having oae county make a levy
ta pay tuition of pupils who deaird ta
go to aebool in another county.

corns of Custer explain! that the
first act waa declared unconstitutional
because It exempted from taxation all
aebool districts that maintained high
high schools, lie bad never heard
aayoaa oppose tb idea In the bill ex-

cept tb senator from Merrick. Tb
bill say to each pupil in tb atate, re-

gardless of place of residence, that
whan ha baa completed the course ia
tb common schools, when he can no
longer pursue bis studies to advantage
la the common schools, h eball be
permitted to continue hi sduoatioB ia
th neareet high school and bla tuition
shall be paid by a general tax oa prop-art- y

of his county. Huch a bill would
extend adrantagea of aa education to
hundred and thousands of young peo-
ple who are not able to pay.

Fowler of Fillmore aaid tb bill waa
eminently a poor man's bUL If there
was any bill in the legislature la the
interest of the poor, this waa aurely
such a one. The common schools are
free, tha atate untveraity ia as free aa
tb air, and no on could explain why
the connecting link between these two,
th high school, should not also be free
to rich and poor alike. Aa to tha mat-
ter of mixing taxation there ia no
mora mixing in this bill than there ia
at preaent in the support of any part
01 the county government.

Many of the senators favored the
bilL They had been unable to secure
suoh advantages themselves, but were
willing that their children and their
friend's children should have every ad- -

vantage possible
Van Dtisen of Doutrlns surerestcd one

change that the expenses contem
plated In the act ahould be paid from
the general "fuud" instead of from the
L'pneral levy."

Noyes of lMujlas emphasized tha
point that this bill completes tha Ne-
braska educational laws, Joining the
free common schools to the free uni-

versity, making the aystum systemati-
cal.

An effort waa made to cut down the
tuition allowed a high school for non
midnt puptlsfrtn 73oeuUto tOcents

wsk. It waa uiuucroasful. TbCrt a a recommended for passage.
Tb Boost adopted the report.

A VoMag Maeblao.
Th aoattaual duMmaaiun of tha bal-

lot law and of xa testa baa 14 maker
of a voting maehlu to aead oae t
Lincoln whar it will be la operation
aoua. It la at nrasoat la th
roout at the house.

. . V t . . iT'v.H
day last prwvtdiag tuf th pertaaaeet
U aVU ol the state fair at Uaewla.
Tba bill U i tatter ta one laUvdaeod
last week la tba . aad bulb war
drafted aa a Vs Mturm ta the pro
viataaa of tha ae bll ta reatgsoit
the st to board at frUUur. Tba

vtstoa la aaalw K-- wb a bill re.....i.. w ... r--'- ...
"the tta fair shall be held ta

anally at or near tha ear at I4ee.il a,
la laeter eouaty, aaier tha diroo
tu aad sspenkskMs of tba atat board
af bfrWwiUta, aad the ttata board at
pabua taadt aad building I heeah
aakbsrtsod, aaiaaasrad aad dire tod
ta a Wat tb atta af tba aaaes wltata t
radtat at threa asUe at Ut praaaal
Stat eapswl baildtag aad ta aarehaa
t tattabla ttaet at land tat saah
aits.

When lowering tdvcrtiie
menu mention ImlcpenJent.

Y is mi '

The Closing Day of the Debatf
Was Exciting,

CANNON AND CUMMING CLASH.

Labor Bloat aad tha laeroased Army tb

abjssts for Considerable Dlseussloa If

the Closing Hoar of the Debate- -
' Vambsv of Par masters Kedaeed.

WAimjroTOJf, Feb. L Th JJousi
met at 11 o'clock to-da- y. Th Be v.

Jama L Vane of Naahvlll delivered
the invocation. This wa th closing
day of debate upon the army reorgan- -

i tatIon bilL Tb opposition bofori
th session opened had practically
abandoned bops of either defeating oi

'

having th bill recommitted. When '

the House resumed work upon th
bill to-da- aeotlon 13, relating to the
pay department, had been reached,
Th number of paymaster general, '

with the rank of colonel, provided in
tha bill, waa reduoed from four tc
three, with the rank of lieutenant
colonel from eight to fir, and pay- -

masters with ths rank of major from
forty-seve- n to thlrty-fiv- a Tha age
limit for appointments in this depart-
ment waa reduoed from SO to 40.

In the eorpe of engineers th num-
ber of colonel waa reduced from len
to eight; lientenant colonels, twenty
to sixteen; majors, thirty-si- x to thirty;
captain, forty-on- e to thirty-five- ; first
lieutenants, fifty to forty, and aeoond
lieutenants fifty to forty.

Mr. Brow noli of Ohio, Republican,
moved to atrlke out the provision
authorizing tbo appointment of en-

gineers from civil life. The amend-
ment waa supported by Mr. Walker,
Republican, of Massachusetts, 'but
opposed by Mr. Marsh, Republican, of
Illinois, who favored the appointment
of officers from civil life and aaid the
great engineer scheme of Eada had
been scouted by the regular army I

officers ;

Mr, Dockery of Missouri said the I

best results in government work had
always been obtained from army en-

gineers.
Mr. Cannon, Republican, of Illinois

dlreoted attention to the amendment !

of Mr. Cummlnga, Democrat, of New
Ynrlr. ka nntln. ...)...(.. k.t t

he would offer an amendment to pre
vent the use of United States troops
as 'posse comltatut'' or In putting
down atrlkea or riots except upon the
written application of the governor of
the state. Th amendment, aaid Mr.
Caaaoa, propovhl to put it out af the
power f th President, th eoastltu
tloa ta the contrary aotwithsland
lag, ta afore the law within
tb territory of any atat unlet tb
rwvaraor appealed for help, Mr, Caa-
aoa tbea recalled the Otlo rtota
darlag th last edwtatstrallo aad th
dispatch lata l.llnois without th aa- -

I proteat, at Ualted blste troop ta
"I'l'v mei ) v vis a hbj asvatuta) VI

Prealdoat Cleveland bad been ladoraed
by tb KeaaU af Ibe l alted Mats aad
the people everywhere, II si ths pro-puao- d

Stieadmsat booa law the Proal
deat would have boea preveatod from
aatoretag tb law, tb feUralaa
tbortty wa aad aboald be aaprseseu Catamtaaa replied ta Mr, Caa

that argaalsed laVw, through tha
Ametleaa Fedeatia at tab and
tba Eaigbta at UWr, had aaadeeiaad
tha atVieta ta taaraaea tb ataaaiaf
army ta l,( Thar was aa aoa
ttwa that tha raaaoa K ibet mhm
tea th taet that tha Ua Jlag army
wight ha aaod aMUtatlaaaU ts
Mraeea thaas.

l9w, ha aatlaaed, lt yaw aw
ta da It, say m if pan, da wat,
thin watta. The MaUeabaA

traat t:iaK tts aid, had rafervad if

action of tb President far sndlnr
troops Iota th atat ovr tb protest
of the governor, Tb United
Stat judg wba had sent
Dbs ta prison far aontampt
waa promoUd within a fw month.
Evarythlnr indicated that th army
was ta b ussd to opprssa labor If tbs
opportunity offered ar If corporals
wealth dmBdd it Ha was na law
yer, ar a baakar, Mr. Gumming con-

tinued; b wa a trade union man, a
member of Typographical uaiaa No, a.
What he desired wa that tha mem-
bers of th House should go oa record
upon bis amsodment.

Mr. Cannan, replying) said that be
fore man were lawyers or bankers or
printer they were Amerioaa dtiaena,
and tba law of tba land, lik tb grae
of God. ovrd alL (AooUuac.) Tha
on rrssa spot in th rcoord of Prl.
dent Cleveland bad been that when
he eaw the lew defied, not by labor,
but by law breaker, be had keot hla
oath and had aeen that it we en- -
forced. Mr. Cannon arouaed tnmultn
on applauaa when he declared that
Mr. Camming, in seeking to make
labor tb abettor of law

I . . . , . .ausnooroa isoor. urn asuounoea is as
heap damagoguery.

Mr. Cummlnga aaid h honored Pres-
ident McKloley because he wa ua
lik Mr. Cleveland. When, recently
during the rlote, Governor Tnnr da
dined to order out tba militia, aaid
he, according to th argument
of the gentleman from Illinois, it waa
th duty of President McKlnley ta
order out the army. But he left tba
oaae ia the banda of Oovernor Tanner
and th people honored bim for it

At S o'clock, under the order, th
committee rose and reported the army
bill to tb Uousu and it was oaMod.

CAVALRY BOUND FOR CUBA.

The lofsatry Movsmoat to tbo Island
Bald to llsve Stopped.

SiTAXRAn, Ga., Feb. 1. It ia said
here that th War department haa
reached th conclusion that it baa

nouffh infantry in Cuba and that car
airy ia bow needed. Fifteen troops of
th Second, Fifth and Eighth cavalry
reglmenta will aall from here on threa
transports, the Minnewaka, the Man
itoba and tba Michigan, to-da- y and to
morrow.

The cities of Cuba ar supplied rlth
American foot troops, and tb special
Bead la tha Island ta for mounted men
In the country district.

Thole Wit o Oo With Thsat,
W.samaTox, Feb, 1, Secretary

Alger and the members of the Hoaat
aad llous military eommltteea, with
thslr wives, will go oa a tour through
tba West ladle. They will aall from
New York March a, Immediately aftsi
th adjoarameataf Cungreaa, aa th
steamship Herlla, aad will b gone aw-- Ul

ArU U

A PUA TO THE CATTUMEN- -

Ashed ta Bsese I'slNres
Vsrtts tesUtstews

Tor aa, Kaa., Jsa, l- -A reoola-la- a
latruduood la the llua by la

vefaft to-da- as adopted nader t
aapeaaloa af th rule, that a copy

ralabt be beat to tba t aUlemeat a
vaatlaa la Dsevsr thla ahoraeoa. Tha
vaaotatMia foiiowst

Wberaaa. There ia bow peadlsf la
tha leglalatar at th tl at htissuart
a biii eoatalalaa? tb saw prastai
aa tta Kaaaa law aad tba bjt at
at yard Us islstUnU a mat tor 4
aaaeral latet to tb atavk rataarai
tbaeejora, V It

'ltojlved, r th Una t
aaautivea, tba boost eoaearvtaj
tKarala, that we respoet fully tall
Mathaatl Uvsatoek asw-Mst- laa,

aaaoesbhkl at tWaver, ta asa alt
arabU Bteaas U aoeara tba tam

..ti .v ..i. iuu4tU ml

tain why tha board had not doaa ita
Maty. Prince of llall submitted a sub
Btttata that the board be requested to
Kara lab ta the house It opinion aa ta
whether or not it waa advisable to pe-jlitl-

tha aopreme court of the United
fttatea far a modification of it decree.
"Thompson of Clay offered an amend
menttothe substitute, calling for a
comparison between tha work of tha
present board and that of previous
boards. . -

Tba amendment waa lost and tha
substitute carried.
, The houae then went into committee
of tba whole, and upon arising ita re
port waa adopted and the house ad-

journed.

Te Ta InherHaoeee..
The bouse rot through with one lone bOl

'lut Woilnoadsv and adlouraed at a 1st
tiour In the evsalaic wltb the members ron-- '
arstulatlng tbsmsWwi on hsvlnf afoin-- 1

pllabsd a grsst dral on the elghtesutb
IsUlatlvs dsv. I bto msssure wss the oae
providing a tat on lineal aaJ collateral
tnarlUBis, lbs msinUrs bad a long
tuuls over the t(tiMta hthr they
aheuld tax ealy rsl'atsral or should In-

clude both collateral sod lineal Inherit-- '
auras. The coai'liitou wat to p'acs tb tax

pua lath. Tbs M 1 a rsttmmaited for
patsac la tbs rommlttse of the wbole sad
the report was aifepted bv the bouse, lht
natter ccatumsd the enttr afteraoon. tb
foraua betaf eattrelv a eut ied with rea- -

ttae baaiaes aad the rpola of tadtaf
tmltteea.

A ntoSora BMaa

A del farm, an ta Amsiieas plan
and rta with American macblaery,
stock sad methods. Is sbant ta bs
established by a Chlass maadsrts
whs Uvea near IhaaibaL

on,
M VBB BSbt

wa na? ata
Prlvtti CltfttS

0011 1.

Betterb.il jMhatrxa rwo avs .
Ittfc aad rrtasi tta
vat A ata aa.

.' .i. n, -

C2 cr.UFtcxunE
, ra4wtons

Fx tUVrtia, vitttea a srlU o tk-- wan ail wr-r- tat

ffTwri trt fnrsttsj t4 tcrritstcl b ta sjatt. O ir-- m tttta Usersta, UlX14taa
sarsa tt ct?asta.

V


